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TIIE PASSIONATE BOY'S
ROCK.

OîivEut HAwKiNs was the
most iery littie boy in tlie
villagre of -. A sharp
word would set lus passions
into a blaze, just as; a littie
flame makes a lieap of shav-
ings into a briglit bonfire.
If lie was hindered from do-
ing as lie plcased, if othiers
would not do whiat lie wishi
ed, if lie was unable to güt
what lie desired ii shorti

his will was crossed i any
way or ever s0 littie, lie
would fly into a terrible
passion. O0liow lie would

cerearn, stamp the floor, tear
lis liair, make ugly mouths,
and say w icked w ords 1lie
was a painful siglit to l>c-
hold wlien in tbose lits of-
passion.

0f course, lie was not a
happy .boy. Did you ever
know a passionate boy to be
a hlappy onc? No. Passionr
makes those who indulge it
inisrable. So Oliver was a
inilserable boy, and one day

wlhen lie was in a very
tliougbltful nîood of mind
lie said to bis motiier:

&&0, moLiler, 1 isi 1 couluy" .1, JiOLP, Lit.
conquer nîy tenii)cr."1

"I am glad to liear you say that, Oliver," replied noon. I wonder if Jesus kept them from vexig
bis mothier, "because you will be a mucli lappier me VI
boy if you ever becomie master of your temper, and The true state of the case was that Oliver, aided

youca cnqur t f ou ryingoD cacs" by the Saviour, liad kept himself from being vcxed,
",Do you think sol mothcr, truly il" said Oliver, and so little things, whicli before lad set bis heurt

looking with an earnest eye inito bis mother's face. alabae idotisrbimualtatftron

"Yes, truly, nîy dear boy," rjoined Mrs. llaw- lie ias hiding behindi the "lRock."I
kins; " but you must gret help fronu heaven. When- The next morning as lie was dre-sing himsclf the,

ever you féel your tenîper rising )-ou niust say string of bis shoe broke. "lBother !" lie cried, and
this prayer: 'L:ead nie to the RZock that is ighrler the bad fire in bis breast begun to laze; but lie i'e-

than 1.'" nunbered bis prayer and dccked imiiscif, saying-,

IIWhiat is meant by tlie 'Rock tbat is biglier than IlNolcudme, to the Rock tliat is bigher than I!
Il' mother V" andfl(lten lie becanie calini again.

"Jesus, nîy son, is that rock. Pray to hirn and This wvus a victory over Iiimself, and Oliver ivent
liew~ill forgive your past sins, and lielp you, to resist down stairs witli a sunile wbvichb lis father îwas
your wirked temper in thc future."1 greatly puzzled to understand. He bad usually scen

I Iwill, motiier,"1 said Oliver seriously, and tlien hii- corne to tbe table pouting; but -Mrs. Hlawkins
in bis inmost soul lie said, Lead nie to the Rock knew that bis srnile ivas a sYnîbol otf victory, andl
that is higlier tluan 1.") sli gave hirn a look of approval that, little thougli

Tlie rest of that day Oliver kept saying bis lie was, lie weil understood. l

prayer, and did flot get vexed witli aiîybody or Aftcr breakfast Oliver's little brother Fred went
aulythmg.,- to Ihlm and said, in a toue that imiplicd doubt:

"Wel il" said lie as lie dropped off to sleep that "Pieuse play witlu me, Ollie, wili voit('
niglit, "'nobody lias tried my texaper ail this after- 1I wiIi, little Fatty,"l said Oliver, very mudli to

"Fatty's" surprise. I"Fat-
ty"I was Fred's pet naine.

Fatty dlid and sai(l many
little thingrs that iiorining
wideli feil like sparks on
Oliver's fiery temper, but tlie
silent cry of Il Lead nie to
the Rock that is biglier tban
I."i always brought a sliower
o f -race from Jesus which

- put out thc rising flame in a

S moment.

After playving with Fatty

* until that little fellow wus
tired, Oliver said:

"Corne, Fatty, sit with me
under the piazza and 1 wili
show you my new picture-
book."

"Will von ?" said Fred.
flxing bis big blue eyes won-
deringly on lbis bu'otber.

"Yeu, corne!" replied Oli-
ver, lending the waytoward
the bouse.

Thiere, under the sbadlow
of the piazza, seated together
on the grass, the brothers
enjoyed real deligblt. Mrm.
Hlawkins saw theni from the
window, and calling Oliver
in a gentie voice, said:

"I amn glad to see my boy
slttinig so pcaeefully under
bis ROCIC"

Oliver srnled at bis mother
as shie stepped back into the

parlor, and thon, looking up, said, IlLead me +1o the

Rock tluat is biglier thian V."
Oliver, I amn pleascd to say, lcept elinging to bis

"Rlock," and though he hiad niany liard struggles

-%ith bis oid tenîper, finally couquered it. He is an

old man now and bas lived tbroughi many storms,
but lie is happy and peaeefuil, and fails flot both in

bis troub)les and joys to cry, IlLead me to the Rock
thiat is Iiier than L." Thiat sweet prayer saved

bum. I comiiîcrd it to you, my dear young reader.

It is a beautifi'l prayer, anîd if you offer it sincerely

Jesus wvi1l fold vou to bis brcast, niake you good

anîd pure, and keep you so to thec nd of your days.
W.

For the Suinday-School Advocae.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
"lENRY, iiy dear, don't go to play with youz

friend Martin to-day. lus folks are busy. They

wvant Iiini to work,4 and %vilI not like to have -you

hinder liai."
IlVcry well, mother," said Hlenry, in reply to the

kind words of bis gentie mother.

-- - 1
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Did Hery obey bis mother ? No doubt lie meant taking bis littie siceve and playfullyv brushing the < rown far into their teens, lcarn frorn this example

to at tlîat moment, but his love of Martini's conipany tears from ber face. that it is far more blessed to give than to receive,
was so strong that it soon made in forget or de- "But vour îcagon eould bu-r somctbing. Tlîaddie and lie that giveth shall have bis reward.
spise bis mother's wishi. Skulking away from bhis Riose, the ricb mnaii's boy, W-ho liv-es aeross the street,
home, lic was, hiaif an hour later, busy with bis fricnd asked mie onlvycstcrdavy if you wouIl part with it.",
in the corn-field pitching pumpkins into the ox-cart, "Ves, I will, and that too riglit aa"earncstl.v For the Qundty-,1clinli Advocat..
littie dreaîning what bis disobedience w-as about to an'swred Cliarlie. runningr out of' tie rooîn with the -- - ' -

cost hlm. ~~~~~~toy-wagon at bis'lieds.A tU W111'tI IlLY .
When the cart wus loaded Hlenry took bis sent be- In a 1sinaîl chanîber, wlbcre only the ligbt frra ES, ves, I sec plainly you do

hind the Osen on the ton gue of the curt. Martin sat sin-le window shione in, Ilobbic lay suffcring with .....-- -nt hn ehnefnse
tlc oi feî'er. The door opened, and Chaile witi <î ti k werhave inihedoeni tihuekn. hltelirduadrie tpii rolvs ell iotteam. a w~~~ell-filled basket on bis nu-m, dashed up to flhe ~tewle. W ,lo

Philo w-vs a funny f qellow, and loved to tease boys. bcd in higlý gîce, cateluing Robbie by fhec band and - .w-ill vou have them ? You
So wlicn lie camne near a piece of rising grotind lie giving hiini a real honcst grip. do otwishi to meet tlîcm
said: leIIow glaci I an f0 sec you, Chiarlie; I have laîn)» nor hiave flîcrn coune after

"Look out, lHenry!1 I shîouhdn't wonder if my hiere since this morning witîîouf a single person to , iou, and I doubt if tlîcy
oxen sluould contrii-e f0 kick you off your seat speak witl mc.,,-2w-ould corne for our cali-
wbien i-ou corne to yonder hill." leWhat 1 bas vonr mnother gonleV' ii,. an wc flot compro-

Thîis ivas Philo's joke. Hlenry- thoughît lie meant "Yes; she left betbre sunirise tliat she mighfitin ~ mise the niatter and liai-e
%wliaf lie said, andi jumping froni fli cart-fongue in part, make up the fimc tlat I'nî losing now; but slic a story abutlO thein here
haste feil flat upon the ground. One of flic broad, wont have to work for nie very long, Charlie, and ns we snIl nwaî ? Frank flîinks fhînt miglît nnsvcr
heaî-y wlbcels rolled slowly o-rer bis shoulders. if w e could bavie a true stou-y. Ali, Frank, Voit

WVas lie erusbed to deaflu? No. God sa-red hM. rogue ! I sec vou retuenier your lessons; but really
Just at tlîe monment of biis fah flic otlier wheel of the p in (on t tlîuîk I'd fellu awog)soy I
cart sunk into a hole, and so tipped flie cart tbat Ifs I becard of a w yitn o a Ion- sntor-t(w0.os
weiglit ivas taken off froîn the wbecl which went thLI frigbitful cnougbi-wliv.ynlo ispone O
ovecr the boy's slîoulders. He w-as not seriously hurt. ~~ -i<. ~ pefer to lueur about tlic wolî-es lîuntiuug the men,
Was it not wondcrful? h~ do you? Iutlur tierce, Arduie; I advise vou fo

Hlenry thoughit it ivas very wonderful. 11e felt L£l -- taed-naite. ouwudntfaney if -cll
that God w-as irery good to sa-re him in flic midst of if you lia)ppene( to lýe cf thue hîunted p:iuty. Proba-
bis confempt for bis gentle mother. fI-e feif ashîamed îi bly, lîowci-er, thîc wol-es ivould nof objeef to biunt-
of bis conduet. Hie repented. He became a pra ,'i Iý' jpL in'- tle htiîtcrs, and ini f lat case m-e slould bav-e
ino- obedient boy. both sides of flue story. Fur i- u part, I w-vouldl muclu

Suppose that w-ld ad crushed Henry toideth sooner lîunt fthe wolvies thainbav-c thieni luunfmie, and
would lie have gone to lieni-en, think you?1 Couhd 80thoglî Pince 1%iepuîiine and luis l)arty.
God have taken huiin iuto lis pure and glorlous king The prince lias anion-g lis estntes onue tlhaf bordiers
dom with i lis sin upon bis head ? No, no!1 Sinners on a vasf steppe, or Ilussian prairie; and w-bile on amust be pardoncd and waslîed in Jesus's blood bc- isit tiiere lasfiterwfl mcul ffiiudthe
fore thîey ean be aduuittcd té beaven. Plainly, if tlîree clecided fo bave a w-of-liunit. Tluey equippe(l
Henry biad died in his sins lie couhd not have gon flîemseli'cs in the usual nianr iig nagoo-
to dwell wifh Jesus. sized truika, with fi-ce igOrous horses anîd the best

But whîo eatell whcn lue will die ? Clhuldi-en die driver on the estate. Each luad to double-barrcled
every day witliout unucli wauniug; sonuetimes, inideed, guns and one uiundred and fifty carfridges, or loads
wifhout any waî-ning at ail. IIow dangerous, if is, ____ for the guin, as Itobbie %vould euh flîem. And wliat
therefore, f0 comuîîit sin! Do youtflink so? The (10o3-ou supposfe c foo o ui lu.wles At
don't sin. Don't do anyfhing fliaf God hates. A vou nev-er would gucss tlîat. A lire pig, if 3vou
child fluet inneth batefli bis 0w-n soul 1 X. ____Ileascl1

it was a fine nioonligif nigbf., and now iai-ing,
reacbie(l fle plain, fbei- put flue pig ouf, tying huaii

For Oe Sunay -cluoo Adroate.fatfIiY a Ion- rope, anud start fhliIou-ses on a gallop.
the speaker buried lis face un the bed-clothes, una- I>'oor piggy not iuîing f ir his gait l)egins fo squeal.

""OU R C IlA IlL IE' S" W AG ON. bic to battle witlu sucli burning flioughfts. As iinteudeuIl, flis uttr:icts flue wiv-es, Whîo iiouuîd
BY -rL Gî~1~N.Ten years bai-e passed. Ciai-lie lias becoine an like fo uiake pork of huai, and tluev couac lioîvlinr

orplîan, and bcing possessed of a honging for tra'cl, along, only f wo or fîuu-ce of fhlie t tii-st, andî thuat
- -' .~ GOOD-1IEAIITED painfer bis sfeps are turnecl foîard flic greaf West. Arrivince ratdier- shulv, ilien fluex- sec fluet piggy is not alone.

so,0ar g made a beau- in Cincinînafti disease overtakes him, n wle1aanBeie, it wonld not bec easy to oî-ertakze Ihua. The
tufl ltti waon, so nicely i-est ored lie is penniless. Cauelessly sfrolling ito horses liai-c huardthte low-ing, anud ns iey are mer-

,\~ \' arnisbed anîd painted thiat liofel and( picking up a Ildailv-," an adi-crtiseîcut flly af-aid of tîte îiolvcs tfiiic:sefuirpc.
Si-rwas like a parlor orna- runingc, " WTANTED-AXi industrious youn naa Now flic pack, incu-cascd fo cigrht or ten, giis comufi-

~?ment, and lie gav'e if to a aceounfauît in a respectable establishmeîunf. Inquiu-e dence, buit so soouî as flucy couac neaî enouglu flic
Suuîday-sciooh seluolar. On af No.- street," affracts lis attention, and holue lnters shoot. Ouc Of flic aniuîials is îvoundcd, and

flue front lue had paiufed in gilt is soion afflue place indicaf cd. Hcarf-soe, despond- a ncording f0 Ilueir tistual w-olfislu fashuioîu tle otheus
lcffei-s, Oui- Cluarlie." You may ing- and aluîost disconiraged, he asks foi- fle pro- touu(lor iu. Then tîue rcsnaiîu. Tiueir
w cil heieve fliat Cluauie's heaut l)rief or. cries and flic squcals of flic pig caîl out otlucîs, anud

ver hiliv. ucseda cerk bekoingtoa faîl, boyisli-lookiuîg flue spor-t goes w-cil as ustual, l)ut if eue of flue hou-ses
Onedayhismoter ameint th rom wier getlean ho too atthebook-keepeî-'s desk sluOffhd bauuhk, or i-un aw-ay, or upsef flic troika, ahiCitai-lie was skipping about wifhflic wagon, and watcliag nerî-ously about bim. would l)c ci-eu, and flic passing frai-cicr flue ncxf day

eailing o im1 h al hsee,",n o A agso ruh Charlie's heai-t as ho loe would fiud ouly flue ruins of fle icsed, flue bau-i-tla of
know poor Ilobbie 11111cr 1 info flue blue eyes and wondcred silently. Thien lie flic gunis, and soinic of flic larger bones of fl uec

yeym.exelaimed uand flue luorses.tWeli e is very siek, and there is ne eue te coni- leGod is mereiful 1 Isn'f this my dear friend, ROI)- j But ut lasftflue confcsf luecomes foc w-ai-u;flue
frorplay witbh lm. Wont you go o-rer î1" bic Miller ?" Dunabers s a, leranficipaîtions. Ti fiiiiîi,

Chali csthi eestoth paywaronan hsi Tatismynane ad uaie-" nuakes no impression on f hcuu and is sfopped, .1ud'
fafed; u okn pi i ohrsfc leslv l laleToaw enamne was on fhli hebait is tnkcn. in. Stili thuey c0iei, Seleiliuî-t<

l'e l go; but why sli ud yeu cnd i-y 1" Tld, ies e a "a a encs pnte adspring oof cffli ground like magie, exteudingmBa, i o uset hy aese ned uy ? TdeI ha 'td flue found affere manyrdansd"atounidflue hunfeus afflue sides hke a crescent, and
"Beaus thy ae s, nedyandI ave't he oun afer anyday."tlui-ctening te inclose flucua. Thie herses ai-e strain-

means te help fhem. I d» wish you coulci take Filhowing tlisjoyous meefting, the bIne sign aboî-e ing eîvcrv ncrîe. If is n fearuful inuouîcnt 1uomething along thuaf w'uld he poor Relibie. 1 a-e nrnec oeo lems rosperous "Ivan, w-laf do you thiik of this î,, says the prine
You have ne money, but-" fndlte peor woînan iue in Cincinnat i was chîanged te "M3iller & o flue dri-rer.
hesitafed.' I would rather bc at home, sir," is thec frank

"But whaf, mal" anxieushy questioned Chai-lie, May the littie childi-en, or elder cnes wbo bave rephy.
1
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"Arc you sure of vour hiorses '., had ricli fricnds and Cari's father was a poor mari. Hiel- Do you suppose you have a mischicf-docr ini your ranks,

'Yes, prince." dca became a pagre in thie court of that royal savage calicd corporal?

Whist eau be donc ~ Frcdcriek the Great. Caril bccaniea soidier. "W 5fs'n

Rauansersby urnng hor an dalîig birogli Cari flt bad beeatuse his lot was so rnnch liarder than Thecorporal savs this with sueh terribule emphiaBis that

tue ne f wlve atbis iglt. ue ndd ns lcîldeu's. lie soon lueecauie carclcss of lus duties, aud I dare flot dispute with hlm. I hope lie is riglit,bu

ofte< vnet icnet tecetrs Th vas doomcd to bc flogged lu1lresence of bis regiment. "No buts ou that question, if you please, Mr. Editor,"
tuemovmen diconcrs tc ceatres TheyThis was a terrible punishmcnt. It was very degradingy, tise corporal cxclaims, interruptingr me.

lit01 ) a milrnt ni luthtetre to ika nil erlyand it often cnded !lu the death of the sufferer. Vr ei opri iaepocdwt orlte

ha~ a ilefro thm. he ae nw ffte nhs Viiln Ilen sliowed himself to bic a truc friend. H1e buldget.

fros loni, ad te Pinc thnkstha tlcy ven (rew np a petition to the tierce king and put it Into lus "Ilrc is a verY easy Seripture puzzle. Tise dules a

tlîat distance in aboult six mninutes. Vise ncxt <ay lianils. The king flcw into a passion, tore the petition to soive lb by lbard tr3 ing':

lie rode over thse steppe and found thse hones of pieeS, and said many liard and cruel words to Hlden , Take the iniitiais cf

more than two hundrcd wolves. AUNT JULIA. io, truc as steel, drew up a ncw peition. "1. A ilebrc; vword !ii y our Bible signifying, 'Save, I

Wlicu lis second petition was rcady bic carricd il to thc besceclu you l'
iloor of the king's cliamber and waited fori hlm to corne "2. 0f a Cruel bird mcntîoiucd in IIoly Seripture.

ont. But tue king was bnsy blicre ivith bis ministers, and "13. 0f a plant wliicii cannot giow wibhout mire.

Sstlyecd so long that Helden feul aslccp lu the ante-roont, "4. 0f a precious stonie wlicis is to forma part of the
wiuli thc petition stlckiug ont from bis pocket. founidation of the New Jcrusalem.

Tie king saw the sleeping lad, aud puling the petition "5. 0f an article (of tooui, part of îvhicli lias no taste.

froua lis pockct rearl tiiese words Putt thcse iniitiais toirellier and tlicy %viil give you thse

"Sire, if the sentence passed on Carl imust li ecxc- namne of sornctlinuug wliich is nîoble, strong, sîvift, terrible

TORONITO, JANUARY 231 1864. enteui, 1 entreat yonr mutijesty's permission to suifer iii lis lu its fuiry, andl yet a vain thling for safety. If your eyc is

gtbcad1" lket a nid youir brain i,;luqiek you inay possibly discover

The king Woudlered ait theso words. Hceivent back int il id the< î'1' iei

lus chamber, wrotc someblingr on a roll of palier, took it
into the anbe-room, put it into lIledens pockct, retuned ,, '

to bis chamiier, and rang bis bell.
ilede strtd, ubed bis cyes, and saying 10 himsei

'Noîv or neyer, I must save mny poor Carl" e th e I
kiug's prcsecee.

Th e monutre l ookcd very stci-nly at bhe page and g
hlm mesageto an officer of tihe palace. Ilelden diii

not stir.
"Wly do you dlay ?" said tise king flercely.
"Sire, pardon 1" cried the page, dropping upon bis kance

\'' nd oiffeinhe cpeition.
us "Wili yoin stanud by tise conseqiiences?" askcd thc king-.

~ I ill, sire," replicd the page.
"Rcad the cou ets thien," said thc king.

'' The young, man i-ose, opened the seroîl, and, lnstead cf-
lis own petit ion, found a full pardon for bis friend Carl,
îvritten and sigucd by the king himscîf.

Tbtwsa happy day for botis fricnds, who now ioycd
"'ceh oth er better than ever. Cari was -o movcd by bis

JIfriend's love blat lie became a neîv lad, and rose 10 be a
buave officer In tIclie klu'a army. Years after, lu a great
blîtton-,itm, sce1d 6i lye1m~elcdsc
i aoî h i cte-cd l cîn like chaif, and savcd ]lis

fried's-i'fe. Thus thcsc friends weu-e tine to cacis other
ail bbc days of their lives. Yealoyo

Don't you admire Heiden, chiidren? saloyu
-do, I kn-. Tliat'Is riglît. Now, show that you are sin-

9 cere lu your admiration by being troc bo your friends.
Above ail, lie truie 10 yotur bcst Fuicîd, Jesus. IeC died

von lis frb-nds ? - '~

FniIZNDs MAKIfUG UP AFTEI À QuAritEL.

OUR COUNCIL-CHA.MBER. "J. B., of-,say s:

U R F IE N S. "ise Sunday-scbooi cihidren of blis village would likc
B E T U ET ~yOzr re lookiuîg grave, My Coi-porai? Whattsthe to join bhc gu-cat army of Corporal Try. .Will be accepi

EVERFU bov lias or olît to bav-e bis fricnd or fuiends malter? them, sixty lu numluer? Tliey arc tryiug to bc good lu

anion- bhis sebcliluabcs. So bas or otlugiut to have evcry "Nohinu, Mr. Edlitor, but a letter'firoln Q-in-tlic-cou-ncr. laung hi esnan ri1t 11 od lc a
C, their. past or, Brut lier -- , a beauutiftih fur tlppcb. Tiej

girl. Sticlu fu-iuldships au-c very picasant. lie 5ay5: dt wn oso oe hyitn oiaio.W
Sone chlulen changre tlîir fricuîds veu-y oflen. Thcy"eavtuolos seual aqitsreten a d o wauî.Thev tîuh l eet iîtcuî 10 rd o. Te.

arc uuI~for a ulme, tuen Luey quîarucl, utleec*ac tu rnuimuiuug, looilluug tîliud hlui and laughing. Theoie lv u uuilvsîuu1 ieg-aeuljri9'au o
otlic's Company a vhuhe, Il make up," quard aaluli, make nas% auduî u i aul u3-n. aMe mwrdte a tbo have a1',lhappy nectiiug' witii the clidren's Fnicîd ' il

lup once more, and flnally Cet luto quarrels wlich are anu i iutt at tlicfsununer laid seizeul bis cap aul tlrowuu 'uuy homne tcyouuulthe slky.' WC 10w try 0t Su.o a

neyer made up. Wliy re tleyso0flekle and ugy? i Lito a cel:l i licli was a la-go dog liarking furiolsl v. scîjouls tuiun.' Aili tbc corporitake stuc-h as WC are t(

Ofien 15 1ils cceause tlicy are not trte to ecd other. Thec capless bouy vas vcry poorly drcssed. 1 kuiow le lis 'Tu-y Conîipaîy'

Ticy uarc not rcully fricndsý. Thcy speak against one an- Couldit afiord Io lose lis ca p wiluih lis icislievouus "1,et Ihuise sixty chllîren li ecnrollcd !" says btue cou

other, or lhcy telaies, or tlicy john vitli otiiers, wîbeu li compunion buîd iirown lito.thé eclar. 1 report him to porai, and I approve and liope that tise grace of God i

111 moods, to Ilpolie fan " at tîcir fu-hnds wben thcy liap- yu oprl make ecdisof blucun like Jesus. Read on, corpou-al!

pen to lue lu bad ohor with tise other schloars. This comu- Thîis note covers MY face wthi gloorn," the enuporal t1"J. II. IL. -rites fromn
ducb f oislucdsba eeigs ndole bagc oc u 0sa."Tecountu-y bas too many boys li it 'ihiclose lificen cenuts for your likcncss und a post

fri-indslip mb cuuuity. vhuo love uuistbhicf. I can't love sncb felloivs. They îili age-stam p to prpusy bhc postage on tise sanie. 1 uis]

!y
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ýy
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Friends should stick to cach other î"s thc lirapits do to nevet bc worth a grain of sait tô thcmnscivcs or anvybody to join your little Try Conîpany. 1 have uaree uie sis-

thc rocks. Evcry boy and girl shouid bc careful iu thc cisc. I Siiould like to Pack thcm ail into thc car of a big$ ters and tîvo iittlc brothcrs, who also wish to ioin. WC

Choice of fricuds. Frieudslhip 'ithw~icked chidren sboutd bailoon and carry thcmn to the moon, and drill them n ire'iiod nuP xcp3Ucbfb.1Hi Ct inh

baodc.But a good fricnd once choscn shotidL bc tii I liad drilicd ail their misehief out or thcm. I rcad of .rO ewý l ln ihu o.Igcslcîilb
1-gofor if we have anytbing he wanits, telLbim to 'patty-

stuck to fir-miy. Never spcak against, never tease, never one suicb fellow n:nnd Dick, who, sccing six smaii l ii- cake'1 then ..b can have it, bic iil slap hiellte hands to-
hurt 3your fricad, my rcader, but do ail you can to makc drci l 1aying rini a boat on the beach one snmmcr's morui- gether tili tbiey crack again.. You.offlht to tes him; you

huuii pleascd and happy. ing~~-, pnsiîcd thc boat into deep water. The tidc carried ultaehmloyuropnylgtai''
1 wilI tell you a story of tîvo fricxids whose loYc as tie lboat Io sca, wlcre it Nvas picked iUp by à sloop witli The croa ags vrte etr n ays n

like tbat which David and Jonathan cberislied for aei hepor ifatsai cddld gtbraslccp at tebot- orporit a la nghsput'cthîs adlcrapnd siy o"'i n-
other. You kýnow ail about their friendship, of couirse. t<in. It wvas ivonderful that they wci.e avc<l at ail. As eth' it. îlié na eput th t dclaptheg abyivon my

Tier ans ee aan*d iCîucu. Tliey %weecPrîs- it as, tliey ivere half frigbtencd 10 death, and their molli- just as soou as lic is old enongli b know what ia requircd
sialis, andi( wLflt oa Prussiau seijool togc-et. 1It wa s crs andl fathers were aimo-st crazy about them. That bit of a Try Company soldier. Is thât riglit, Mr. Editor?"
Ilucre, ini(ced, that tlicY first Met, and thei'c îhey bceame ofii miscliief etnrcd Dick of bis bad habit, and I (0 hope Quite 50, my friend. James can explalu it to lbis baby
fast frlcnds. 1 lic readijuug about him may teach saime other Dick to stop brother by and by, and show himyolr likefless, whieli was

Wlicn tliey lcft sehool tisir paths dlvided, for Helden plaving sucli idie triekas."z sent tiy mail.
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",SIIR," said a poor bùuy in the reform sehool
to bis ministej, "1 arn not GooD ESouoGE to go to
Christ."

"My boy, Jesus christ came into the world to
save SINNERS. He receives the bad, net the good,
else none would be saved. It is your BADNEss,, not
your goodness, that you are to bring to bim," an-
swered the good man.

IIO,"ý' cried the boy, " that is news, that i. good
news 1 Theeoiehope for mer'l

HOM1E PETS.
1I LOTE MY snow-white kitteal

I watcb ber at ber play;
Bo froliesome snd nimble,

So busy sud so gay.
If I would play as bappily,

I heartily must work;
For cheerful play they cannot bave

Who daily daties shirk.

I love my old frlend Rover!
I like with bim to walk;

11e looks up straigbt into my face
As tbiough lie wished to talk:

R1e cornes wbeue'er I call imr;
le follows wbere I lead-

A pattern of obedience
1And trust, whicb I must beed. -

For 5the Sunday-Beltool Advocae..

LETTIE'S MISTAKE.
WHE.- Lettie was five years old she went to the

funeral of a little pînymate. She had been told.that
this would be ber last opportunity of seeing little
Freddy's remuains. She came home with tears in
lier eyes, saying sadly, "O0, mamma, I did not see
little Freddy after al."

"Why not, my child ?I inquired ber mother.
"Why, because there was a man tlhere who told

ahl the Cmogationaiias. to go and see the corpse;
but you know, mua, we are Methodista, so I couki
flot go." _____________________

For the sonday-scbool Aâvocae..

WHAT LIITTE GEORGE THOUGUT 0F HAlL-
STONES.

Om fine suuimer's mornin, while traveling to
Our (inew appointment," observing unusual quanti-
tics of gyossarner floating lazily in the air, and ever
and anon dropping into our bugy, one of our eorn-
pany observed, " See the shreds of our white robes
angrels are cutting out.".

Our little George immediately exelaimed, "IThen,
pa, bail must be the pearîs fromu our buttons!t"

R. W. WILIÀI'MB.

GOOD NEWS.

I love to watch the swarmlng bees 1
They feed us from the llowers:

The honey they ln summer store,
In winter wiIl be ours.

.And father says that I1rmust atrive,
In youth's brigbt summrer day,

To fill my mmnd as tbey their celîs,
From flowers lu wlsdon's way.

1 love our pet Canary 1
lIow joyougly it sings!1

We let it fiy about the room
Sornetimes to streteli its wlngs.

And as for our Poli Parrot,
With feathers red aud green,

She's fit to go to court, and b.
Presented to the quecu.

But 0! I love our baby
Better than ail besidel

Our little loviug household pet
Fuis every beart though wide.

Wlien fhther kikes ber lu bis arma
Shie crovs for very glee,

And whien 1 paltlber diînpled cheek
She laughis îuost rnerrily.

I love to sin- to bier the while
She inilier cradie lies;

I love wbien showing bier my toya
5 To sece lier beaming eyes.

I love to sce ber folded close
Upon ny rnotber's breast ;

Or whenu'asleep or when awake,
1 love the baby best!

For tite Eutifiay Scliion Advocate.

E31MA'S LECTURE.
E,.%mA and F-Â-N-Y wcre plaving at housekecping.

Emma, who called herseif the motlier, thouglît it
necessary to give lier little girl some good advice,
which s&î did in this style:

"Fanny, I want you to be a good girl, and then
yo'i wil grow up to be a good wornan and people
ivili love you. Now you kn3w it is very wrong for
vou to cry for sweetmeats when I do not think it
best to give thern to you, and very wrong for you to
hielp yourself to themn whcn I amrn ot by to sce you.
Tiiese things are very wrong, Fanny."

As we miglît readily surmise, a love for sweet-
monta was Einma's own particular failing.

WHAT FOUR?
TIIERE 15 a man in the United States arrny who

was born July 4, 1844, at 4 o'clock, at No. 44 in a
street in Boston, a 4th child, lias 4 names, enliste(1
in a company wlîiclî lias joined the 4th battalion,
44th regiinnt, 4thi comp)any, and on the 4th of Sep-
tember was appointed 4thi corporal, and is now go-
ingfortà to defend his country.
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I love rny pretty rabbits!1
I kcep tbcir hutcb quite dlean;

1 feed them well with clover
And parsley fresh aud greeu:

go genle aud so turne are t bey,
From out my baud tbey eat;

Bays mother, i1rnust learu of them
To be lu ternpcr sweet.


